Ecl1, a product of the YGR146C gene in Saccharomyces cerevisiae, was identified as a factor involved in chronological lifespan. In this study we found evidence that the function of Ecl1 in the extension of chronological lifespan is dependent on mitochondrial function. The respiratory activity of cells increased when Ecl1 was overexpressed or cells were grown under calorie restriction, but there was no additive effect of calorie restriction and Ecl1 overexpression on increases in respiratory activity or on the extension of chronological lifespan. Based on these results, we propose that overexpression of Ecl1 has same effect as caloric restriction and that its function also depends on mitochondria, just like caloric restriction.
The mitochondrion is known to be involved not only in respiration but also in the biosyntheses of cell components, stress responses, and lifespan. When mitochondria malfunction, the cell dies by apoptosis or necrosis. 1, 2) In higher organisms, apoptosis and necrosis caused by mitochondria result in various intractable diseases. For example, mtDNA mutation causes mitochondria malfunctions and induces cancer. In neurons, it triggers various diseases of the nervous system. 3) In Saccharomyces cerevisiae, the functions of the mitochondria are closely related to lifespan. It has been reported that both the replicative and the chronological lifespan of yeast is affected by mitochondrial respiratory metabolism. 4, 5) Hence, it is important to clarify the relationships between mitochondria and lifespan for a better understanding of aging and age-related diseases. Furthermore, discovering how to protect mutations and to stabilize the mitochondria and an understanding of metabolic regulation in yeast should not only help to determine how to protect from these intractable diseases, but should also yield clues for understanding cell aging.
We are interested in the functions of the Ecl1 family proteins found in S. pombe 6, 7) and S. cerevisiae. 8) Overexpression of these proteins extends chronological lifespan. In S. pombe, overexpression of Ecl1 might cause physiological changes that are equivalent to the changes caused by calorie restriction. 6) In this study, to clarify how Ecl1 family proteins act to extend chronological lifespan, we analyzed the functional relationship between ScEcl1 and the mitochondria in S. cerevisiae.
Materials and Methods
Strains and media. The Saccharomyces cerevisiae strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in Table 1 . The strains were grown in SD medium (0.67% yeast nitrogen base without amino acids, Difco, 2% glucose) supplemented with necessary growth requirements in standard amounts. In the calorie restriction (CR) experiments, glucose was reduced to 0.5%. For this, CR medium (0.67% yeast nitrogen base without amino acids, Difco, and 0.5% glucose) was used.
9) YPD medium was used as complete medium.
Analysis of survival. Analysis of cell survival was based on the method described by Fabrizio et al. 10) Cells were grown in SD liquid medium for 2 d at 30 C, and then transferred to H 2 O. Cell survival was monitored by measuring colony-forming units (CFUs). After 3 d of incubation at 30 C, we counted the number of colonies derived from 1 mL of culture on a complete plate (YPD) and then divided that number by cell turbidity at the sampling time to calculate survival. In the calorie-restriction experiment, overnight cultures grown in SD liquid medium were transferred to CR liquid medium, and survival was determined as described above.
Plasmid construction. To clone the LEU2 þ gene, DNA fragments encompassing the LEU2 þ gene were amplified from plasmid pGAD424 using two primers, TGAAGATCTAGCTAGAGTCGA-GATCC and CGGAGATCTCGAAATTCCCCTACCCTATG. The amplified DNA fragments were digested with BglII and then cloned into pG1 11) to construct pG1-LEU2, which was used as a vector. To clone the ECL1 þ gene, DNA fragments encompassing the ECL1 þ gene were amplified from the S. cerevisiae chromosome using two primers, AATGGATCCATGAGCACCGCATTCAACGA and GTAGGTCGACGGCAAGTCGAAGAAGATACG. The amplified DNA fragment was digested with BamHI and SalI and then cloned into pG1-LEU2 to construct pScEcl1.
Respiratory activity assay. DC5/pG1-LEU2 (denoted WT/vc), DC5/pScEcl1 (denoted WT/pScEcl1), DC5-rho 0 /pG1-LEU2 (denoted rho 0 /vc), and DC5-rho 0 /pScEcl1 (denoted rho 0 /pScEcl1) were grown in SD liquid medium or CR liquid medium until OD 600 = 0.75-1.0 (cell growth was monitored by turbidity with a Bactomonitor; BACT-550, Nissho Denki Co., Tokyo, Japan). Cells were harvested and suspended in fresh medium. 2,3,5-Triphenyltetrazolium chloride y To whom correspondence should be addressed. Tel: +81-52-747-6803; Fax: +81-52-747-6806; E-mail: aiba@ps.nagoya-u.ac.jp (TTC) was added to a final concentration of 1% (w/v) and this was incubated for 1 h at 50 C. Then cells were harvested and suspended in lysis buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 150 mM NaCl, 5 mM EDTA, 0.1% NP40, 2.5 mM PMSF, Protease Inhibitor Cocktail Tablets; complete, Roche, Japan) and were broken by Micro Smash MS-100R (Tomy, Japan) with glass beads. The absorption spectrum of the coloring of the dehydrogenated TTC was measured at 490 nm by spectrometer (Shimadzu UV-1600, Kyoto, Japan). Respiratory activity was calculated by the following formula:
We modified the original method of Ogur et al. 12) in this study.
Analysis of oxygen consumption. WT/vc, WT/pScEcl1, rho 0 /vc rho 0 /pScEcl1, YPH250 (used as wild type control for ÁScecl1 mutant) and YPH250-ÁScecl1 (denoted ÁScecl1) were grown in 200 mL of SD liquid medium or CR liquid medium. 15 mL portions of culture was sampled, and then the amount of oxygen dissolved in the culture was measured by DO meter (DO-5509, Sato Shoji Co., Kanagawa, Japan). O 2 consumption was calculated by the following formula:
We modified the original method of Hidalgo et al.
5)

Results
Effect of overexpression of ScEcl1 on the extension of chronological lifespan overlaped with the effect of caloric restriction
Caloric restriction is known to be a major longevity factor in organisms from yeast to mammals. 13) Ecl1 of Saccharomyces cerevisiae (ScEcl1) has been identified as a homolog of Ecl1 of Schizosaccharomyces pombe, and was found to extend the chronological lifespan of S. cerevisiae when overexpressed. 10) First we analyzed the relationship between CR and the effect of overexpression of ScEcl1 on chronological lifespan. As shown in Fig. 1 , S. cerevisiae overexpressing ScEcl1 from a plasmid (pScEcl1) extended chronological lifespan, as found previously. 10) Cells grown under CR conditions, in which glucose was reduced from 2% to 0.5%, also extended chronological lifespan. On the other hand, CR had no effect on the chronological lifespan of cells overexpressing ScEcl1. These results suggest that the function of ScEcl1 overlaps with that of CR.
ScEcl1 promotes respiration
It has been reported that yeast shifts metabolism from fermentation to respiration under CR conditions. 5, 14) Because overexpression of ScEcl1 showed the same phenotype as CR as to chronological lifespan, we assumed that respiratory activity is upregulated in cells overexpressing ScEcl1. To measure respiratory activity, TTC was used. 12) TTC is a reagent that colors when reduced by dehydrogenase in mitochondria. As shown in Fig. 2A , cells overexpressing ScEcl1 showed small but reproducibly higher respiratory activity than the control cells (wild-type cells carrying vector plasmid) at logarithmic growth phase. As found previously, wildtype cells grown under CR conditions showed higher respiratory activity than under normal growth conditions at logarithmic growth phase. 4) Cells overexpressing ScEcl1 showed the same respiratory activity under both normal and CR growth conditions ( Fig. 2A) .
To analyze the respiratory profile in another respect, we measured dissolved oxygen (DO) along with growth using a DO meter. 5) As shown in Fig. 2B and C, DO decreased with growth. Because the growth of the wildtype cells carrying pScEcl1 was somewhat slower than that of the control cells, the decrease in DO was plotted against cell growth (OD 600 ), as shown in Fig. 2D . The data indicated that the wild-type cells carrying pScEcl1 consumed more oxygen than those carrying the vector plasmid. These results are consistent with the respiratory activity shown in Fig. 2A .
The effect of ScEcl1 was dependent on mitochondrial functioning
The mitochondrion is an organelle involved in many diseases of mammals. 15) For example, dysfunction of mitochondria, which results in apoptosis and necrosis in neurons, is known to cause Parkinson's disease and Alzheimer's disease. In yeast, the mitochondrion is an C, and then transferred to H 2 O. ScEcl1 was overexpressed under the control of the GAPDH promoter derived from vector plasmid pG1-LEU2. The assay was essentially based on a method described by Fabrizio et al.
9) The average of three independent experiments is graphed with standard deviation. important longevity factor. 16) Hence we analyzed the connection between the function of ScEcl1 and the mitochondria. For this, cells defective in mitochondrial function (rho 0 ) were used. In the wild-type cells, overexpression of ScEcl1 caused extension of lifespan, as shown in Fig. 1 . In contrast, there was no extension of lifespan in the rho 0 mutant when ScEcl1 was overexpressed (Fig. 3) . Note that the data shown in Figs. 1 and 3 were collected at the same time, so data points can be compared and evaluated directly. We also confirmed that no extension of lifespan occurred in the HAP2 mutant (data not shown). Hap2 is a subunit of the HAP complex, a transcription factor necessary for expression of the CYT1 gene encoding cytochrome c1, a component of the mitochondrial respiratory chain. 17) These results indicate that mitochondrial functioning is necessary for the functioning of ScEcl1.
Next we analyzed the effect of CR on chronological lifespan in the rho 0 mutant. There was no extension of lifespan when CR was used in the rho 0 mutant. When ScEcl1 was overexpressed in the rho 0 mutant under CR conditions, no extension of lifespan was observed. These results suggest that the mitochondrion is necessary for the effects of ScEcl1 and CR and that the function of ScEcl1 overlaps with the effect of CR.
Next we analyzed respiratory activity. As anticipated, no respiratory activity was detected in the rho 0 strain under any condition checked (Fig. 4A) . It was also confirmed that there was no difference in O 2 consumption between the rho 0 strain carrying vector and pScEcl1 (Fig. 4D) . A, Wild-type S. cerevisiae (DC5) carrying vector plasmid pG1-LEU2 (denoted WT/vc) and pG1-LEU2-ScEcl1 (denoted WT/ pScEcl1) were grown in SD liquid medium or CR liquid medium (denoted CR) at 30 C until logarithmic growth phase. Respiratory activities were analyzed 3 times and are expressed as relative activities with standard deviation. Statistical analysis was carried out by Student's t-test, as follows: N.S., nonsignificant; Ã p < 0:05; ÃÃ p < 0:01. B, Growth of the indicated strains was monitored by measuring OD 600 . C, Amount of dissolved oxygen (DO) was measured along with growth (panel B). The amount of DO before inoculation (initial DO) was considered to be 100%.
5) The average of three independent experiments is graphed with standard deviation. D, Connection between DO and cells density (OD 600 ) in liquid medium shown by combining the graphs presented in panels B and C. C, and then transferred to H 2 O. Cell survival after transfer was monitored by measuring colony-forming units (CFUs). The number of CFUs at day 0 (when the cells were transferred to H 2 O) was considered to be initial survival (100%). The average of three independent experiments is graphed with standard deviation. These data were collected with the data shown in Fig. 1 , at the same time. Thus data points can be compared and evaluated directly. Relative respiratory activity A, Wild-type S. cerevisiae (DC5) carrying vector plasmid pG1-LEU2 (denoted WT/vc) and mitochondrial mutant (DC5-rho 0 ) carrying vector plasmid pG1-LEU2 (denoted rho 0 /vc) or pG1-LUE2-ScEcl1 (denoted rho 0 /pScEcl1) were grown in SD liquid medium or CR liquid medium at 30 C until logarithmic growth phase. Respiratory activities were analyzed 3 times and the average is graphed with standard deviation. B, Growth of the indicated strains was monitored by measuring OD 600 . C, Amount of dissolved oxygen (DO) was measured along with growth (panel B). The amount of DO before inoculation (initial DO) was taken to be 100%. The average of three independent experiments is graphed with standard deviation. D, Connection between DO and cells density (OD 600 ) in liquid medium shown by combining the graphs presented in panels B and C.
Overexpression of ScEcl1 enhanced O 2 consumption
The data presented above suggest that overexpression of ScEcl1 has the same effect as CR in the extension of chronological lifespan and the increase in respiration. Hence we analyzed the phenotypes of the ScEcl1 deletion mutant (denoted ÁScecl1), especially as to O 2 consumption. We calculated the O 2 consumption of each cell at logarithmic growth phase (Fig. 5A) . Wild-type cells overexpressing ScEcl1 consumed more oxygen than that of the vector control. On the other hand, both the rho 0 strain carrying vector plasmid and pScEcl1 consumed less oxygen. These results are consistent with the respiratory activities shown in Figs. 2 and 4 . We analyzed the respiratory activity using ÁScecl1 mutant (Fig. 5B) . Deletion of ScEcl1 had a small effect on O 2 consumption in SD medium. Under CR conditions, the ÁScecl1 mutant consumed less oxygen than the wildtype cells (Fig. 5B) . These data indicate that ScEcl1 is an important factor increasing respiratory activity under CR conditions, rather than a factor necessary for the respiratory activity itself.
Discussion
In mammals, dysfunction of the mitochondria results in numerous diseases, including nervous diseases, 3) and in yeast, it causes higher ROS production and cell death. Accordingly, the functions of the mitochondria are controlled at a higher level by advanced mechanisms in many organisms.
15) It appears that a cell's vitality is closely linked to the functioning of the mitochondria. In yeast, under CR or after entry into the stationary phase, cells show a metabolic shift from fermentation to respiration.
In this study, we found that the effect of overexpression of ScEcl1 on chronological lifespan overlaps with that of CR. This was also found in the case of Ecl1, a functional homolog of ScEcl1, found in the fission yeast Schizosaccharomyces pombe. 6) That is, CR did not extend the chronological lifespan of fission yeast overexpressing Ecl1. Ecl1 of fission yeast has been found to localize mainly in nucleus. 6) Hence, to determine the localization of ScEcl1, GFP was fused to the C-terminus of ScEcl1 on plasmid pUG23, 18) but the ScEcl1-GPF signal was too weak to determine localization (data not shown). The expression of the ecl1 þ -mRNA of fission yeast is transiently upregulated when cell growth is shifted from log to stationary phase, 6) but no such transient upregulation of the ScECL1 gene was detected. That is, the ScECL1 gene was constitutively expressed in S. cerevisiae during growth in SD medium (data not shown). Identification of the signal(s) that induce expression of the ScECL1 gene should give a hint for better understanding of ScEcl1 functioning.
We also found that the function of ScEcl1 was dependent on the mitochondria. This suggests that ScEcl1 fulfills function by modulating mitochondrial functioning. The effect of CR on O 2 consumption was also at least partially dependent on ScEcl1. Again, this suggests a close connection between ScEcl1 and mitochondrial functioning.
It has been suggested that high respiration causes higher production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) and lifespan shortening, 19) but moderate production of ROS caused by ScEcl1-overexpression can result in responses to multiple stresses. This is known as the cross-tolerance or hormesis effect.
In this study, we found that extension of the chronological lifespan by CR and overexpression of ScEcl1 depended on the mitochondria. This suggests that ScEcl1 functions as if it mimics CR, and both of these effects on the extension of chronological lifespan were closely related to mitochondrial functioning. This finding should shed light on the regulatory mechanisms of chronological lifespan in yeast. Amount of dissolved oxygen (DO) was measured at logarithmic growth phase, and O 2 consumed in growth was calculated using the indicated strains. A, DC5 and its rho 0 mutant were used. B, YPH250 and its ÁScecl1 mutant were used. The average of three independent experiments is graphed with standard deviation. Statistical analysis was carried out by Student's t-test, as follows: N.S., nonsignificant; Ã p < 0:05; ÃÃ p < 0:01.
